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soups," and "seven acres of poachedTHEJOURNAL eggs. ".s ; ' ' , .t
loirs depends upon the people who
establish them.; One In Texas', says
Mr, .v Galloway,- - was financed by a

PERTINEf.'i COMMENT AND NEVVS1N GRIEF
laboratory for the, city chemist bre
among proposed .improvements. Jn
other lines, there iplan for a more
effective ,. force for. Combatting ln- -

AN TKDEPICXDENT HKWSFAPf
IN EARLIER DAYS

. Vj rrtnl ixjckley.'We sympatliic with the demandc a. Xhson oond issue, i Today ft is paying div.Pahliakvr SMALL a.Ncuidends to the; city on fee charged oi:i.c:on siDtlJuiiTS
"' -

i eaaaejaajaaaaajaas,

for abandonment of wooden, cars, but
a.re mindful still that death by steelratuiabed .tmr --mln- aexrept Mdyl' iiry Bandar morning it Tba Journal Boll. TarlfjT bill pasel; whcic'a the punlcTtne : farmer . for ,; slaughtering x and

holding their meats, and' it is payingttraOwar aod VsnbllWu.. fortUBd. Or. The citizens of Nehalem Tive taken
first steps toward, eutablitihing a pub- -cars is quite fatal. ,, :

sanitation, filth, disease - and ; impure
milk;:4 'vsyvJ fHi-lf-

' Portland is spending less ' money
per capita on public health than any
city of her class in the United States.
She ' spends but 15 cents per unit

TTnanlramia verdictlmtri t tba anetoMtoa at Foctlaad. Or, for uo rnirary. ., ,Blegast and boata dividend in lower priced meats, to atnt air .ever.-fnnnwui uraeca vm aiaua ee wwa m
Uttefs From tie People 'each family, m the city which patron

izes fesW-M-$3&ii;te&-
That Sumpter lsB better bUBlness

town than It was a year hro la theOnly one etatsltUl'HUMKl m aula flTati Haaaa. fair, and 'that onlyone a ' yer, io.AU departorata raefaa by taaa aambare. claim of the American, whlcli-xsy- is this
la only natural and shown tint general
improvement and Uovelopmont of-- the

' n ih eparatar arbat dapartmonc roa wasa. A GOOD REASON . (CoaimtiDtoatioiM. aunt to Tha Journal tnt
la Ihta departuicnl aboald ta rlttfA oq

of population.- while New . York
spends 62.

t
i,1' .

;s We should make Portland famous
If anybody Is aioUnat that hi bildga, country surrounding the Town. ., -- tooijr ona tiae ol ine paper, aiiuuiu not trf4 1 he hasn't ventured to apeak

OKKIGPf ADVBHTI8IN0 KSPBEASNTATITK
Benjamin Kaatoor Uaw Braaawfek BaUdloy,
Ska Hfia eaieee. V Itfli' Ull Faople7

UKN " A telegram "to uv woroa m innfia aa uiuat in arcomi
br tba Mate and atlilreaeif lb mount. . Pluvial Jnnltpr romnlnpd on tha 1obfor ber cleanliness and her healthful- -
writer duaa not daaira tu taaa tLa uama uul uet a Hiinurnan acre or tnro thr all througlj September, illscan ruie all(ths chickens you --cun, .Svbacrlptioa Itni hr "all ar ta say aedraai

Bourne, Chief of . Engineers ; Jtos-se- ll

indicates, that his office still
propose ; the transfer of Major

private secretary Mr. onnioie, report

"Yes, sir, I am a genuine 49'er,'f ia
ludge M. C. Uuorgo a day or two ego.
'"I am not tha California vnrloty, I arn '

he Buckeye brand. J was borri in 1819

en May 18, ih Ohio. It was no fault
'f my On ' that I was not born i

Oregon and .when J toll you I started
or Oregon aa soon as I could walk you.

will see I. did the best' could to com. 3

to Oregon as soon as I qould, Traveling
(n the hub-dee- p clay rouds.of Ohio in.
iarly spring . was no." joke, so niy twr-mt- s,

in the fall of ItSO, went to 13ev-- .

ley, where they' Wintered.
"Early in the' spring of l86t they mot

at the jumplng-of- f place. St... Joe, Mo.. ,
and father secured an tfutflt with wtilcli
toverobs the plains.

. "Ezra Meeker 'has put Up a mor'mincnt
at The Dalles at the. camping place
where my people and hundreds ot other
emigrants camped. Father' arranged
with a French Canadian boatman at

ness. We have the location, the wa-
ter, tha draiaage arid alj the natural
advantages. Alt we have to do to

ing, in the columns or the isuugei, inat
the precipitation was 6.1)8 inches. th

liahfd, b abuld ao atata.)
; . ,.,

'Dlanailn ta tbt graiteat . of all reformer.
It rallonallava avirytljlut It touehea. it mlia
piiaalplaa at aU fake aanctlty and tbrowa tlii--

bark an tbolr reaaoiiableneaa. It tber lia i.u

, Let nobody aver aay hereafter thatMclndoe. President: iWilscn -- wirej greatest in any September glace, 1868.
Mr. Bourne: shall ,be triad to lower ouf already low death rate to

the minimum, is to lend proper en

; we uoua state or ataxlee ,.. " 'r s

vse gee .....t&oo aa awl ....... --6:: op v:,ft'"i!Hv,'-- '...
Oaa gear ,....,.. Oaa aaoatm ,.,...

aUIMT AND gUNDAT '
Oaa year ...... ITA I Ona awll i I .a

Molalls Pioneert Molalla was never
an huav aa now. It ia iuat comlnar 10take up the matter you speak of with rraaaaableusaa It rutblaaaljr eruahaa tbia vut

ol eilaum-- and aata up In owl oucualuu lucouragement to the city health dethe war; department." 4

'
its own. It is a aurDrlaa to know what
can be done when a place wakes up. It

iaaw aiaaa. nooarow tv uaoa. . , ,

Takes Auto Driver's ,Part.What the Pacific5 Northwest' is
partment,; which is already 'demon-
strating its growing efficiency, -striving for ih ; the Mclndoe matter

is run too. it is worm oraeininn hi
have the blood tingle with tha fright ot
bringing things to pase, ' Everybody .is

; Portland, Oct. I. To tha Editor ot
is to ' provide as far as possible THE HOPE OF THE COUNTRY Tha Journal In Wednesday s Journal

wa . read of the death ol C W, Allan.against delay in the Columbia river
:ettmg tne spirit.' mere tire many gooa
hlnga in store, . A : . .

'
The ; Blues.' eentalned' h9ul William

it nmaa ibiiib aut vi auiie luir week,
:',' ''-v'v!'.-

'1

For a,, seeminirly amart fellow' Bulier
Bivuis to have been phenomenally fool-Ia- n.

- .; , . .

That great oanal Is nearly ready; theroiupibU river region must hustle andtot renay. .

Toor,. despondent old Wall etreet! Torthe first time ainco befo" le wait, theUnited Btutes treanury Isn't being- - runal Wall aireet'a orders and for its Ueue-- "
...!- -,.; ; ' ov

Having- - made ne 1bt mistake In pass-
ing the Medford rate law, thepnople may be expected to be more care-
ful hoteafier in voting on Initiativemeasures. 4. ..... .. , , , -

improvement. ,r; . -- ".',' 1JEFFERSON HIGH schoo Who was ''catapulted" by a taxi under

Amongst of jasea how
few ars known

Whs dam bs just to msrlt not
their own.

, " .ChurohHI.
The Dalles to take my mother and my-
self and our baggage to Portland. My1'It is delays and postponements by boy earned $2030 during: his ua HHCBi. v& at Mt, 0uvai vat. ,..nvwi'

Ing to the atatemant, aa Z read It, thelour i years' course, ' and from
H. Kills, won over the "Keds," captained
by Krnest Welclt, in the recent content
for membership in the --Y. M. C A. at
Baker, by the narrow margin of 6( to
65. Hev. Ward W. MacHenry won the

two brothers, Hugh, who carried Ore- -
gon's electoral vote to the national cap. 'whole thlna was as? unavoidable actne amount ' saved S60O with

government ; authorities that- -, have
nearly driven ' commerce from i, the
upper4 Columbia t and that ' have which toy begin attendance at .

co: cident on tha part ot the taxi driver'
as well as tba car ore w. ,, It looka as if Ctetaun hut for aecui-in- the lurgewtSIGNED

itol in 1864, and Jesse, who later became
a United States, marslutl in the state of
Washington, but who" weretthen boys
about Hand 18 yearn, drove' our, cattle

numoer or memners. 14. x,yie ueuuetha entire (suit lay with Mr. Allen,prevented commerce from attaining a
proper development on the , lower won tlfe wati-l- i fob In the eoliool boys's Mr. Dixon, driver of the taxi, claimsl OR the first time since the war, . The students of Jefferson- - High

school earned $24,200 during the late contest, bringing- in three- members.river.A proper public ;, efficiency across the mountains wnUe father"he was .traveling about ten miles per
there has been made at Wash- - started afoot for l'ortland.' si -would have completed the north iettv hour, where, tha speed limit is IB, (ao- -summer vacation. . , The ' February

graduating - class ? ati the : institution "U'Sther walked down on what is now .'LEGAL ASPECTS OF THE THAW CASElong ago. A; proper public efficiencyington a tariff in which secret
and favored interests had : no

oording to tha slanr at tha end of Uu
brldas. The atreat car 'could not have the Oregon side of the Columbia. -- Atwould ' nave . esmn oH tha (Tallin earned during tha four vear $16,800. cone at an exeesslva speed, as ft wm
atnnnail krlrhln a air1! lrnrth. f tha rt Froni the Boston 31obe-.-canal lbng ago, .v '? : na in-ju- ne ciass . .

port in the paper f-- eorrtct So in no I BKlUiui and adroit lawyers, or, "as' These "; are imoresstva "k tt'miraa" The truth, is that there have al

'part in the making, '- --

: It is a tariff that was framed in
: the; open,- - not in . secret The duties
were not bought , and paid for ' in

dusk,, when he was ready to camp, be
heard a cougar. To beon. tha safe side
he took his clothes off. tied them to apole and holding the pole high above his '
head he waded out' shoulder deep to a
rock In toe river. wHare 'he spent tha '

way tould tha taxleab driver ' or 'the William Travers Jerome , calls themThey adorn the renutatlnn n( tti motorman ba held responsible. :' I "law brokers," by Invoking- - technical

he demonntrated by
tli best legal talent obtainable lnv the
province of Quebec, what confusion
could be created in the Dominion courts
by the wrlt'of habeas corpus,- - Ha used
the writ to stay Jail, and
his cuptors bad to appeal for his release
on a writ to get rid of him. -

ways ,been unseen influences that
managed to kill progress in river im jeuerson chool..?'?;:?'.;;:-- On page four, column ' four, of The J ttles In the law. have prevented for moracampaign contributions. The rates provement, i x he ! invisible govern Ml tne USX 'Was ' hnv nrhn-ri- journal, is an ariicie neaaea, vwic i inan rive weeKs the return or Harry

Ths family reassembled in "PortlandMay Give Speeders j8son," insinuating i Kendall Thaw to the Matteawan in tuuonly earned ;his own J way whehewere not manipulated by lobbies ment by the1 lobbies at Washington,
under salary by protected interests. t government' interested i in killing that Mr. Dixon was driving- - at mn n for the criminal insane, from wi;jcii We camped on the east side of the rlvor asiuqica, Dut - Data his - miitr' uuaw ctssive speed. k If Mr. Plxon says biajayium ba escaped In August The proa When orderJto be deported tho writ

of habeas corpus was invoked to prevent
his ejection. Ills endeavor to. expose

vuvs.. UVk . .u competition against railroads, con. through-fou- r ,yeara of high school. peats are that it will be many weeks,was going ten mies per hour, he surs- -; managing men of special privilege triyed by. stealth for. a long time to fucre couia not De a more Beaut ful runner tne weakneis of British Jurisand accepted by subservient . com ly did not ao over 16 mues per Hour,
which would bo entirely within the law
and. perfectly safe under ordinary oir

prudence was frustrated, however, - by
the arbitrary notion of the minister of

keep .river and harbor appropria
tions at the ' minimum.: '

perhaps-- months and possibly years, be-
fore be is remanded to Matteawan and
Now York may never get biro back. Buch
is tha operation of the law, when It Is
employed for aha purpose of procrastina

mittees
expression of the dignity of labor.
There could , not be a more perfect eumstancss, but who' would expect any" Where there is ; no waterway to mpie ox ut honor of work. . one to step auddenly out without look

Justice, - who ordered Thaw's ejection
ever the border In defiance of tha-- re-
straining order' of the eourt,
..Having avoided Vermont, where he

tion, v ' ! :' .'- -
5 i I :1Ving for what waa coming. If tha taxi

The Gormans and the Smiths who
mutilated the Wilson bill' had ' no
part in making : the - present tariff.
The men who bought the Dingley

compete, the. railroads, unless other-
wise controlled, fix the rates at all Thaw has ' been adjudged. Jnsane InWhat z a aplendid contrast with

the luxurioua ease and aimless, exist
the traffic will bear. If tha Comm. Itil.Jl i? SittL? Uon ba his menUl. condition been ad- -

tariff from Mark" Hanna with cam ence oi most sons, and daughters in
tha -- homes of the idle rich. New uw aa i.iiouiu.w.uw i. l lusica taA. althnuah . tanhnlnall aa aaM.bia ; river should, be aold into private

deemed his chances far resisting extra-dlUp- n

to New York meager, Thaw man-
aged to est into New Hampshire, where
he waa arrested, as a fugitive from Jus-
tice, i V'i....:.'-n- ' , ,;.,',J:V,.:.s;:.?.,l!y.

The injury to Mr." Bulllvan. who was It-- - that ha n...k..i,,nn; 4ownership, toere would be an nn.paign contributions had no influence
; with the Sixty-thir- d congress,1 .The

a t wnat is nbw the east approach of
tha Hawthorne bridge and where Someyears later the Hogue mill waa built.
We camped there for about two weeks,
as mother waa , sick with what tbsy '

called in those days the fever and ague.
. "There were only three bouses on thaeast side then, the homes of Unole
Jimmy Stevens, Jacob Wheeler and '
Uncle Billy Vrush. On ths wast' side
there were possibly 15 to 18 houses. W
went to Linn county, settling at Wash
Ington 1 Butte, near Lebanon. Father
paid l00, all tha money he had. for an 1

improved place, "He could have taken --

np a place on Albany .prairie, but bevT ,
inc corns from Ohio, hs wanted a place'
With plenty of timber on for. firewood. '

'I spent my boyhood at or near Leb--
anon, I went to the Santlam academy
at Lebanon, going- to school, to General w

W, H. Odoll. His Sister, Charlotte Odeil, ,wag one of my school mates.. She la
the mother of bur present superintend'
ent of schools. Professor Alderman. Dur

xpne is now watching the scandal in
which young Millionaire Oeirirh ftV.

njurea by a o'owbs etriaing. ni roo sylvanla .the .fedsral court for that dis.
IS no Indication, that " the Car -- hlcb trial mar hava automatlnallv rulad thatheard-o- f tyranny in transporution Instead of nursulnr him and demand.secret sinister interests- - that

persuaded the Sixty-fir- st congress to
Ing his retarn as an escaied lunatia. thaU5e The. ntion has its illustrationtnrougnout the Columbia region. ;

The demands of those ' in 'control
iruca ini our w sower oey"a tasai tne is aana.'w. ..

J ( .

speed. Thhi accident also happens! "on 1 Thaw was .committed to Matteawan
tha bridge, which is a publla highway. I in January. W0. when th lurr foundvi alio unil Ol ricn man' anna - In anthorttiea of New York elected to

charge Thaw with thee rime of consplr--accept i the Fane-Aldrich- ?' bill and would be so great,' that wages would supposes, o ne tree srora, oostrucuons, i mm not guuty. ol tne. murder of Btanthe notorious career of Harry Thaw.
Splendidlv SUnerinr tn alt ...t.

aacy. his oodefendfints being the . men, brought the Republican party to dis
who assisted htm Mn the eacanef mmand If anyone through carelessness I ford White by reason of Insanity. . He

plaoes an obstacle in the way and Is I was sent to that Institution by Justice
go v down. Agricultura l would be
taxed to the limit ? Industries wouldruption, had no standing or power

therecy injured. I can't ses now ; the I victor j. pownng necause under the lawin the making of the present meas have to pay rates that would force auto driver can ta blamed.'X.st aome One I person acquitted-o- f a crime on the
f,uq wwiiyvooy. wno is worker

while a student and a student while
a worker-Th- e- balanced ; boyhood

Matteawan. Koores of fugitives are ex-
tradited annually between the states onprocesses similar to-- tha t employ ed' in
thS requisition upon the governor of
New UamDSblre-- a , warrant. laauaA hv

- re reductions of wages. leave an auto standing on the street a fTouna or insanity, must te connnea at
v For tha . optimism and onward nta-- wtthmi ' llaha avan tKnnrh aha I MStteaWSn Until be recovers) hla raaaan.f When" the people.financed Wood-ro-

.Wilson's campaign. .. they, liber ua.s . vuiua or ; nerpiaifv - and ear ba Irantlv nndar aelalaetrio atrnat I The Commitment Of TbaW to the asylummoyenfent, that cornea from tha free- - a Justice on Information furnished br!
the district- attorney. fVi,N',;;.I:v uia way. at Bcnool Whan anih ing; ths years X went there I . had foplight wher it" would be easily visible. !Sfear't,ref0'' to.ha;,,be.w wulafated - government ; at Washington,

There are no strings on ; the Amer
an alternative is presented, is the

oom that the Columbia gives this
people, ',. thera I would Be substituted and you may bs sure the owner wm ba - - . . - But before the governor had an op my teachers ReV. L. F, Woodward, Rev. v"

M. rna nr . P U TT.llhaled into eouit and fined. , t ? L' """' n ,nmax r Mt'isurest ana Dest ffuarante- - nf td .r.ican White House. 1 The new tarifi the aervility and dependeinca that the Under the same heading- - In Wednee-11."-.;?"- :? .p-- portunity 10 juaicate nis intention, the
writ of habeas corpus

wss again an effective inatrumnnt . fnr
years a leading physician at Salem,. and
Rev. William; Calloway. Y :exactions of the overlords of trans 6y. Journal, a motoreyele offlosr flnda ?L ""

fault with a district Judge for impos. tu" 0,Uahrh,.t.oLhv5b.,?f ZfXl BL Thaw's protection. Paying no attentionportation would press down upon the

petuity. of the American nation. '
Such,boya are thf future lifters.They - will never be leaners. ' Tfiey

sre , the flower of, American youth,
They are the hope of the country.

ins only a tan dollar fine on a nan ba I v "1. C.- :- "Z"." " J,

was enacted by a free congress.; Its
passage and the ' manner- - of that pas-
sage by Republican and Progressive
assistance, are proof of . ther restora-- t
ion of government, fo the, people by

packs ot this .public "
to me state courts, resourceful lawyers
went before Judge Bdgar AMrlch of theUnited SUtea district oourt and ob-
tained a writ Which the eourt , anhu.

Th?.r,.T.rtani?l rtrB' 'vSSOTSbeyond the law. I a" ...t... a...... - .,Ihe Columbia river, imnroved and
but may not be in the :.. danaerou. ;.7.Vafw7lt; wm"do7bUw.
under certain conditions, and no doubtlriaitv inaa..ir quently suspended until such Urns as

the lawyers ascertained what eonrae the

utilised, means commercial. freedom
foe. the. 300,000 square miles of its
territory, f It means th overthrow

tne people and for "the 'people.';' In
point of fright and" jtistice.,. and Jn

; TEACHER i SELLS POPCORN thejudge looked at it In tba light Vn- - troversy over the right of New Tork toder eerUln conditions 80 miles would I his custody ia dtan!ni. . ,, governor intended to follow. . ,
Thus tbroua-- the medium f ti wpromoting, frtedbm equality, and op

; h0; N. Denny, later our represenUUva ,
In China, was one of my school mates,' ,Judge Denny Introduced " tha China
phessanu into the United States, liber .
atlng the first enes near our old, home In ,'
Linn county.- Hla widow Hes In Port-
land. ' Our famlUes were great ' friends. J
His brother. . Pressley H o, Denny, waa .
named after my father, Pressley George. ,
The boya ; ealled : blra by his : initials,
I- - O., and finally called him 'Plagy
When he came to Portland be changed ''
the 'Q to "M and has always aons by
the name of Pressley X Denny. J. Kl "

Weatherford, Dr. J. N. Dennlson and V

Professor Thomas . Crawford .' were alt

ROFESSOR MUNIER, who re--of transportation tyranny. Jt means
better, wages and more employment

not bs so dangerous. aa tsn mlfea would 1 Three times Thaw employed the writpe under Othera, .;.. ,. ; - ;..:v. (of habeas corpus to obtain from differportunity, tne new, measure, voicing of habeas corpus Harry Thaw's ease
baa reached the fedsral courts, ; wherethe litigation may be. almost lntecmln--
Sbla if everV aurnaaaiulk aaaail

the undoubted will of the people re Speed laws will never prevent aoci-ls- nt supreme court Judges in New York
signea irorn the faculty of Lake
Forest colftge in Illinois; Is
now selling aandwicha.

ior woraers. it means stimulation dents. The only way ta deal with this I hearing en the quesUon of his mentalor; industry. It meana agriculturalpeatedly. expressed, emphasize " the
greatest, .political progress and the advance.; It means added prosperity and, popcorn from a wagon to, stu-

dents of, Northwestern rtmlv-ra.- W

adverse decision la recognised. Possibly
this ease from the time of his commit,
ment o Matteawan may be subject to

question is to place the blame on the conamon. isacn time nenaa a different
responsible party, " be that ' the auto company of lawyers, for each proceeding
drive, the pedestrian or whomsoever It roeant fresh counsel, thus distributing
tnay.', "',. ' .'v."1 i v the retainers.. '' . "'' - t ft .... -

u,vvery man, woman and child.
That is' wbvv this ; nubile mmmim

Highest public service that this toun
. try has witnessed in a generation, J i:

There is now no excuse ,for bus
review- - by the federal eourta.He says the change is no Joke, that xnree JVs decided that Thaw wasIt seems that the nutjorttyi 6f people I , Latarnea lurlata hava .aHaitnaaaul iv.inir xeuow atUdantS at tha nil KnnC-i-the transfer of Major Mclndoe. It

resists delay: The Waahinrtnn a.
; V.;jrompted, !by ; economicrea

son a. ... - i.iness to' urge theitariff as, reason
for,advancing prices.; Por' the mo- -t

are ever ready. lav the blame of s4t u" ,m,uwa at--
aooldenta, -- wherevir the auf. figures. IJ0-- .Two had, the oppor
upon the' drlvof the cavand s ihJL ?uJothoritles would no more haVe trans- - illlS ' DrOfeSSOr- - arnlaina 1..partC monopoly, jrivile-g-e and graft

origin; and the objects of the writ of academy. .
habeas, corpus but.; Harry , Thaw has .Whn X "Was 17 "years' old wenffe
dona more he has demonstrated what Salem to attend ' the'' Oregotf tnStltuta."1'
can, be done wlth.it, and be is . not Bav. UT; Wood was president of tije '
through yyt ; with his exhibition of the achool but was soon succeeded by tr.
fti--

".
p2Z'lZ.m'm ,t?n.t ,n tb-- technical- - 3. H. Wytbe. My old school mates here -

Of the law.' Hla enntaat In a.. ha. U ..... r. . tt ",.---

snantl V. tha i tiailaalriaa al.aW , hvm aimriiura vt. xnaw on ma Wll--W uoetjials r to another fieldJ
. - . wish U9made $180-- a month as an instructor,

wmcu 1MB uuui.vu due naif finishi some or tne money on theside as va - tutor.' But. h 4,a -a
abTe - Schedules.- - For ''"the first time:
since 5; the '..war, a i tariff C has been

than it would have named "the king
of the Cannibal Islands as his suc

dent. a raaUer how. blame I... he Va Sf hid d.!
& "a'S tZZX: Mf Twaaln!?,

"T?. He escaned and reached Canada There
adopted that liberates- - business' and

time for ecreatioh . or for outdoor
exercise. His

v
popcorn wagon does

business enough to return hln
cessor, ; a? ;? v;';, ... iUdseS aai ' i. iviu juufa ma auprama court Otlawyers student - ' Onron . rm.n . nr r n,.nk.. v;.i.. . -in this state as well as in IT others andgives the consumer a broadened op-- It is for tha sarnie reason tha th id some of the largest cities in thepeople of tha Northwest want Major turned' Inside but many times;- there5 ofJ200 month, and, he hopes

ttf lay by enousrh moniv- - fA fore we do not. know but the time is"'muuuc conunuea --in charge here,

ponaniry ana greater nope, J ;
On all sides, under tha new order,

privilege and . monopoly are crum-
bling. The people are regaining lost

YOUR MONEYuu u m gooa reason, . . j

vame a juage, m tne state or washing .' ,
ton; Charles Moores Is In - Portland;
Judge Galloway Is a circuit Judge; tsr

Simpson and bis bother, Sam
Simpson, the poet, are both gone. Sam --

married Julia Humphrey, a follow stu-
dent Sam, . when I knew him; , was a. "'

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK

hun sooti to atart a restaurant,'uch is . being said about low sal-
aries paid achool teachers and col-
lege professors, v ; In; 191 1 the aver-era- ge

salary oaid ta tnn .i,a.. .
By John. 3L Osklson. .

country, - DH, Av BERTSCHINQER.. '

' Pisgah Mother" ) Makes Appeal .
Loa Angelas, Csi, .Sept . To ' the

$ditor of The Journal I have bstnvisiting ihe Plsgah Home for 'the pur-
pose of preparing myself for the win-
ter's work, and to learn the needs of
the work in ... the resculfig . of fallen
women. . Since the date ot the Journal'sgreat interest in our work, manv hava

rignts. ;i a ne , spirit triumphant in
the passage of the new measure Ss
the spirit of. American freemen," Itis tha triumph of freed business and

N.1TS October letter to customers Practically every publlo utilltv nm.lable bOV. Peta TYAr-- r a hrlrt.t.ar Schools and. COlleS'ea'fhrniirht.. at..the fourth National - Bank of
New York says the busing.utiaj justice. ' :. vi.;. Uited States x waa. $68.76 a month.

pany . in this' couhtry street' railway, curir-halred- -i hard-workin- g, student, isas plant, Velectrle light plant." wateri now Judge P.; H., D'Arey of Salem. H.-- .

worksv-ha- S bn run bv H. Hewitt . bscame Juage. Miss Har- -
Investor. hava . eontlniJ?taTm.t ?h... S,"01. Mrs. Oilk.y and iMlss ; .

now at band for another. Wb find sea
sand ' and pebbles on top of ths hills
hereabout and ae one' can explain how
they got there. :f w ;.;',., v
y Now as we are all Ood's children,
do you not think that when the last
shot in the canal. la . touched off we
ought to make peace with 'our makert
And ought ws not to have our robes
ready to slip on when, on October 10,
lSlt, w shall have due notice by win.
and the uproar of whistles and blasts
of horns T .Please notify the people
through your sreat paper that one and
all may be ready. Who knows but one
of the horns may be that of Oabrtelt

V a:H,v':v.tOSIAH SMIVL

'look is highly satisfactorv. A said to me. "Why so interested in meniaw wmwio jormore male teachersMUNICIPAL ABA ica is doing a large volume of busi-
ness, i underlying conditions A are
sound, and the country's export trad

is met py. tne statement - that it is
useless to expect men to remain Inslaughter houses1' an jjccupaticuA ; which pays' niimutii.are tirged by Assistant Secre- - is extraordinary. ?:

retary Calloway of the, depart--

SThcompin'l Z2ytll -

Sa . !at ,P?,e" that to the business college run kyW .private So far;; aa ' financial DaFranea and M, Laudenslaugher: ,
C9ntrol is concerned.' v- -v ;v.fv, ; Ths boys niek-nam- sd him . 'Lots of
jr At the last conference bi governors L'er' a he dropped the end of is ,

Governor Dunne, pf Hlinois made a ". v
predlotldnf which ?'k " Portland to - Albany, 1

curlties - ,f nubllo ..rVil IS!. ae-- where I read Jaw with Judge J. C. Pow-- '

Ufficial figures fdf Auiaist show

why pot women 7" f. can only answer,
"We have to grow into that" , I be-
lieve, the time has come how to open
our Woman's Home. I have the home
at Lents ready for occupancy as loon
as I can return there with a superin-
tendent for tt. I Sieve jalsb secured the
assistance of a woman who was res-
cued by the Mrs. Judd . Montgomery
mission In Oakland, and who for many
years lived i in the Jail at Oakland, a

Professor: Munier'a ''an eXCeSI Of eXDOltS Over imnnrfa nt .,r ' i. kXl
. i Harpa of Old JUng Yet.

$50,108,000, the largest export excess
ever shown for the month..- - Figures
for eight month show an export ex

a ivf vvvUllft"tion has a double significance." Tak-
ing it for granted that he was an if-fcl- nt

tejeber,.: a .? salary which .didno satisfy drove him but of theteacnc;:nrofessioW.r.CL.hAit.-.- v

. , ;. raeni oi j agriculture as - a
means ; for reducing the . price ol
meat,;.; He advocates the establish-
ment of abattoirs, throughout the
country, particularly in districts " notclose to Jarge cities, and packing' houses. ,

. From the Ban Francisco Bulletin. ought to remember 77' I nu ' 4wr 1 " o0 Portlandjtnd , .

rolubnot 5a5;W!rr- -Buret v a noet should be found some- -victim or, drink.: She at ons time lived
in Portland In affluenceV- - ths wife of a. where to Sing with fitting sentiment

cess ' oi v ao,au,uuu, . as compared
with an export excess for th. om. mb anouia rail, as I believe it? wiU I "a.-l-

T. . - "" vwn-- 1

not'then the onlr'altemativa ie i- - eio.mrmy. iAi tne --same tims Jon- -ruBuiuaater on toe . iortnern . Pacific. I ths atorv of -- bow archaeologists In
the publia ownership and operation bf t""" ?Hm? na1 Ben

vWUcKes nccu eincient. teachers: they
need men and Women who intend tomake teachinsr.a. nmf..eU. ..t...

thaaai . iitmti.. .. ... ,7. a brother TaaL a Waa.iEgypt lately have., eome upon ancient
harps,: 8000 years old,, the strings of

perioa last ; year of V'$2287lX)a
hse ,gures Care significant, f. for

they show that America has an in-
ternational trade balance 4130.239.000

wnicn are stm intact ana give rortn Mr. Dunns reported to lng ,aw ttl Colo"el Epplngor. , How
that after ,uie VlZ0"9? got Into polities is a longer .tory

: i
f Because the department has nolaw v by - which jt can- - initiate 'the
work, it ha to wait until xommuni- -

, ties uke up the question. !f But once
musical sounds after JO centuries of si that I will tell you about some .otheryears ne . Had aimed r a u. kI-- i, urns, - 1Ther-po- ct above mentioned should rfe- -e.v.i man was suown in the same gives evey city in Illinois . the right

.5iif.WB ",lujPt aU of Its publlo

Her husband paid her board in Jail foryears, and finally, when In her fury
she demanded hey liberty. be took herat her word, and let nee drift. This wasyears ago. VToday-- she is .an established.
Christian workerand goes from Jag to
Jail telling, of her redeemed life. - This
woman,., who In her drunkenness,llald
In lumber plies, exposed to the elements,
today, like the Magdalenersf old, loves
much, because she - was forgiven somuch, and tells her beautiful story of
the. power of Ood in redeeming her lifefrom that awful cures .of rum. : ,

She Ions to Sllve .her' taatlmnnv ' In

perioa. g year; ago. 'vv'vvHWhat is f COnsiderif tnnr -

vote several jmes to saying, poetically,
that though' we of today ; have seen
rights the fncJent' peoples saw; though
we have read. their books, viewed their

,... won, muu . even to. purchase theproduct of suoh utilities at wholesale Pointed Paragraphs
1'' '';'. .

- .'anu aaii n to mi puouo at retail."

a proposal is before a municipality
, the department will send experts iuanimal industry to. assist in plans

l.fns,truction "d' tnanage--
mn.f " slaughter houses, and toaid in inspectiem work.

, AI). Melvin, chief of the bureauof animal industry.' visited manw

embalmed ' remains, thought their
nificant hcrwever, is that this year's
total is already ? within "one million
dollars of the export excess of lSOl,

Nearly every man is true to-h-is first
love himself. M ' -.

thoughts ' and - retrod 'their pathways,
never before have, our, modern rears

to. . investor who puts bismoney into the securities of suobcompanies Is going to find that thismovement : or the control of public
, e s 1

Occasionally .a . widower's . heart Islistened to 'their, musical Hounds. i AnnH.u'Wai ae largest je.ver shown in
the United States ! excent fnr h. dent muslo is almost a sealed mystery warmed over by an old flame." "Portland Jail, where she suffered " so wwuiy uumpumes is one which willgrow. Through commissions most ofto us, , sven though a fewyear 1908, when foreign - trada 'tytu

life to
J3 ' nn phra.es hav rem.m tob. ImtSd An optimist is AxRiii whft lays 'up -cxpanaco oy unusual operations at- tnsvstates wuien include the greatest

of .tbess companies 'ajread.v Sxerclse aredeemed the rescuing of those
who are carrying , that burden', nf am

on our Instruments- - But, would tt not a i. little sunshine for a ralnr: da v." , 'lending atter-pam- e Crecoyeryv: Ira- - pretty . strict r control of rates -- and- of

. the leading municipal abattoirs- - ofturopev several years ago, and theinformation he gathered is availablefor use in America. Ih the -- south
!ifw.pCravc abttoirprofiUble. Farmer, who established

ports. teU Oft in AutfUst, AliA tn waitU.
give us r a' strange sense of nearness
to them, of oneness with them; to hear
with our ears ths sams note that once

from which she wss set free.
I .fetl that With tha aaalata.tr..

';S.'A'frvV:'''V;.
Some women sre self-mad- e but moat "

servio ,w xuey also are beginning to
take a hand in the rssulatton of tha

tr. tamerthan .a temporary occupation. School
boards, no t more than business W
W4i'.;an 'expCt tb..commandability without paying for it r V

af"t perhP Professor ; Munier's

gogic list. .jEvep thotigh he Was agood teacher, he may bepopcorn 3 seller, ' and the J proSJ
-- utdhoose , the, v occupation
Which he ia raost efficient There isthis to be said about him: . FalsdPride did not keep him away fromthe , popcorn wagon-- , He is turning

ses thebettenretunv He is show- -'ing anvjnitiatiye. tli lack ofiwhichkeeps many men and womeri in poor

mlSi"?? eStablished for do--
nlf fcJ t;FnCe permits servantsvt fthful 'Of Sthirtyto iwe-- r ; a blue ribbon Vever

after. , A piece of blue ribbon mighttame a. French maid for
but it wouldn't hold down aMiffl
American girl fifteen lutes. I , '

'holding ibf .'entries pending the new cenqy given by The Journal I'can en-- 1 of them are temodeled by dressmakers.' 'calmed the rage of . a Rameses' - amount and character of securities is- -Komg. into ettect: but thera waa Precisely this sense of oneness with suea oy me companies.
targe our, corners sna - take irom Jthe
Jail doors Ahs women, as we have .beendoing, for 'the' eai;,-HlSr;',iw- v

When a man calls nts w!fs- rt,dehr"the ancient peoples is what we oua-h-tan unpreccdental increase of $28,687i1
rflA fM -. . - a aa f I

s ir tiisi public utility company In In publlo It sounds like an insinuation.
inera are receiving good , prices fortheir cattle and how. o nave, according 10 pr. Aured itus-- which your money Is invested bapI, want the good Deonle of TortiimA pens o ds one which has had goodto- have a:, larger cart in , it v it It is bet'tcr for a sirrto be sivfti in 'management rinanciauy ' and . phys marriage than It is for a man to bs sold.

sen waiisce, tne venerable evolutio-
nist .Dr. Wallace declares that man's
emotions,, mental powers, and all other
fundamental qualities, have developed
little, if at all, since the earliest .days

icaiiy. you- - will " not suffer an v lnaa
Portland's work," under Ood,' .for 'theresche of His weaker children who havegone under in the maelstrom of Ufa.

from the change when it comes. Pub-
lic ownership and control carries with Some women are so f oj .we want sneets, pillow slips, comfort- - or nistory.v Mankind, t he- - says.' has it tne '.obligation

sumera of meat are having the ad--

; whe?e!' PnCe8 l0Wef .,han

Marked advances in the price oftneat were coincident with
elimination of the small slaughter
houses.:, Itj was urged th,at
could be killed cheaper- - at the iSg,
Packinnr eentr: !,.

to deal fairly with I Jnat they .tremble every time-an- y ood y
hava ; financed the hW'n ' K mention art W'the ' investors who "'Jit!fa w"'maittr!"' transferred Its evolution to Its outward.ugs. tc..si.,want?-.frBit,- environment; houses and machineryugar, grocery, butter, and otbsr have davelooed. but not man. Man - h

company. Vi'iyr.-.- .
But if you hanneii to own h '.rnnira I " Many a' timid ' girl eouris WaatH hifurther says, did not nsedV to develop, and -- bonds o a company ; which has 1 making love to. a rich id codger who

provisions, .for women cannot live onjust what men ean, rd they mut behelped most gently baolc to strsngth ot
character.- - laet-.'fl- bi Join haods in this

oeen - oaaiy , run. - wnian nss Been over-- 1 w v- atreaay m n irrave v.vines 11 was ny tno , sirt or an ex-
alted nature, in the first place that the rcapitaiizea or - wnicn has made its I s' ;S 'jiaaUVSKenvironment . has a been controlled. snowing of profits on aocount of beino- - . it's .difficult for, a , newiv mrri..iBo triers is the final Idea for thegreat work and Jer.fbtland (a a "city

set Upon' a hill." - Preerninrnt. . in h.

nSc -- vva OI rea stuffs.'i,These conditions, are V reflected In
the money markets. Heavy borrowing incident . to October .financing
found a market comparatively .easy,
in sharp contrast to what , was ex-
pected earlier in Ihe year during theperiod. of real stringency. The pre-
diction is for"; interest tates not far
from those now prevailing for time
loans and commercial paper. ? A"xfi

America'a indebtedness to: Europe
stanfls at a much lower level than is
usual at this season of. the year. ; In-
stead of selling a large volume of se-
curities to Europe,' the United States

.r. .ywr.'-roora.-.been.'wkin-
g

back big blocks of stock long held
byj foreigners. ,It is said 'that' thenoatmg supply; of American, aecuri--

waatjithas-been-trihis-seas- on in
snyycar.since tfie Boer7war::t'.e' :

able to charge exaesslva rates, you have I man td generate much ehthusiasm ovor 4
reason to worry. -;-- ., : hie. brlds's beautiful nair after he has ,

r. oet ;v the ancien t trin g, vlIn'iH feting mu.Uye??8ooo":

yIn ' .ha' rar.u..tt i J J- - ii 'i
huniVv" and i 'TZ ""r" I "w":ln,n:.m "um"V ' oourae.: The Inveitor who holds' ae. I nlzhbyr't'-- i S

liunuea in puuua .aarvioe companies I

- would becured better, that combination wouldbe in tha interest of both
and consumer. Federal InspecS
wa, limited to ; the. large pack Sg
planta, io that people ahortl begwasking for meat, bearing the govern-me- nt

stamp; thoa establishing bipackarsV control of the retail, mar:
kets.: But the benefits of combin-ation' were absorbed hw t,. i

PlSOAH,'M0THErV;'
will' have ample time to make his-I- n

'
A Prehistoric. Yellow " Peril. :'' From the Christian Herald ,

In the time of Moaes, .the v Hittites

1 : r s

eve. of his departure for Southerner-iCa't,tahet?0,6.n-
el

kft no hdow of a

counfry taiy just as well settfc backand be comfortable r.v --i.ii-.

vestigation, lie should make it, and
If he finds that his company is likely

Ity which has never been stilled which
never ran bs stilled, and which- in the
end will be ringing undImmeJ, tri-
umphant over all evils of the times. ;?,

'i;,.,-..''- '" " - .1 i y'5
'

She Saw- - Him .r Fasa. a i;r ,;;
lv.'.From-- ' the Windsor Magssinsh?' '';

A bream of a Cataolys1n.v.i,j;.'
' Portland,;; Oct. ,8. To the Editor ht

The Journal The wgter ' had a dream,
or a presentment as lome people eall It!

to surrer rrom suon a cnange he should
get. otit-- He can. get out. with advan

were apparently a small tribe of Pales- - 3

tine, feebler than ths Amoritea. ,in tha itage before the agitation seems to beas follows; That on account of the wa-- mil. anniivk, Irt Via n. v. 1 days of the. Judges they had grown to i
COnaiderabla tribal tmiuirtaniu oa i

tlbn that there will b. sn;":r That the aged sre not easily roused i. Ma' ync. :vvw I
panyT.;;i.-c-.v;;j,;w.v);..'J:,.-xornercdHalta.49l6VSli BUsha'a-tlm- a they had become .7. .ne. investor anuuia remamoer rne I aillmi with rrn,-r.- r

--- -

BtstorrIn his 5 soeech lait n;rt, vn-l'- :-

tf l
aV."

htrh.t
.

!?.,?J td enthusiasm or excitement well
$t

. known, but they are not otten as calmnow as" onsHu'mmn:r-Tr- -' ' ' - -- J

cauSin ?thi rti.S?',K,c ths street, where an anx- -
fha'iSln tni nJVi" ,oua orowd l"ms01ately. gathered to see
i.Jfti!l tiUCaUM4irreLd' whether he was seriously injured. OneS .V.;1 I-S?-, ilr!P-rty-

;- T,heu ohters rushed. frantically Into.v- .- .v.... 1.- 1-

... ""f ... . a I ; I ooraers or .fg:;VA..WAY:TO'.FAME.4; iX;?J clear that he . muni, auwui, ( i raiestine.. Aoout soo B. C.r they were '
- From the' Cincinnati. Enaulrer, . I a vast warlike power, contend! no- - with

as soon si they secured Control xf
r-:'

;. - .!;
Now the tendency is" setting iii the

experts say there is no eason why ariunicipahty i Cannot 'l; slaughter its
f;wn animals and cure its own meat,en the same theory , that it provided
.ts own water. - Inspection Svill beirovided 'the same as , at the large; -- fking plants, -- .."Wvii'.y

.is i. ; u '',.,.'..:,....

They say that chess is the oldest Effypf-an- holding ' wide . possesions. ;ORTLAND haf Vewoa for on

in (hi, ,ln;9,in game," remarked the Old Fogy. . JTfiey were tiicn a handsome, 'warlike
"Poker IS older thatrchem," said the f"0. yenowsitinnci,: long-haire- beard- - ;

w...,- - vfu.cncy Dili more import.ant;.to Ithe country than; is a con-
gressman's1 vacation'v'iv 1 ,t.

""-T''- ft-
..The reported finding of' 400un-publishe- d

poetns by James Whitcomb

f ti.w.t.r on mu side will causi the knitting, and crledT' " ;', efficiency ; bf the city health
. I "sai a"a "Jin tne mongolian rather thanWlss Guy.5 Vi' "uu ur .we 1 --oh. mother, mother, father's fallan

"How do you know?" asked the.O'J
Tf-- A,ffectjv! bacteriologist t has

folks would be on the sinking Bids and
would id this event be buried thousands
of miles under ths Atlantic people. .

;.;Ws know that thin old world has hadmany a serious shock snd has been

uwca to the force., 'A-labo- ra

the Semitic type of .face. For centuriesthey, fought with Assyria, andMtheirpowr was finally brought to a close ov
the successful campaigns of King Snr''
gon 717 B. C.) Their klnadom ceasedto exist shortly afterward,

""Didn't Noah draw to pairs on the ark

from the top of the house into the road I

Oh, dear! Oh, dear!''', ):.-- ,,...v r.-- ,
"yes,. my child,"! answered ths 'old

woman, placidly, looking up from . her
work, ,!'! saw him pass the window." -

ivwcy councis. BDOufi as fishy as "aii-- e success of , municipal 'r abat-- t$ 1
1 hioi, and bctter-aqiiipp-

ed
I tu of .horse radish," ."aa and get a full house?" replied the Wineocean of ,Quy '";' .,'i.,:-,',."- .;'; ';". ':'','';:;.


